10th Anniversary European Air Cargo Transport Congress

Northern Capital Gateway
About the Congress

10th Anniversary European Air Cargo Congress
4-5th of July 2019
Saint-Petersburg, Pulkovo Airport
Within the framework of MAKS – 2019

The Congress, being an internationally recognized European dialogue platform in the field of aviation and air cargo transportation, provides a unique opportunity to discuss current and future framework conditions of the industry.
Crowne Plaza St. Petersburg Airport is in the Pulkovo airport area (excellent infrastructure and location, easy to reach city center and famous suburbs such as Pushkin, Pavlovsk and Peterhof).
09:00-09:30 – Registration

09:30-10:30 - Opening and greeting
- Jost Lammers, Chief Executive Officer and Director, Budapest Airport Zrt., Designated ACI President (r)
- A. Golovin/A. Lvov, Director of the Department of Transport, St. Petersburg Government (Welcome) (c)
- V. Thum, Chief Executive Officer, German Aerospace Federation BDLI (Welcome) (r)
- Aleksey N. Kurdyumov, Director, JSC Cargo Terminal Pulkovo (Welcome) (c)
- V. Yakushev, General Director, Northern Capital Gateway, LLC Pulkovo (Welcome) (c)

10:30-12:00 - Panel 1. European airspace is the field of international cooperation
- K.-P. Willsch, MDB, Chairman of the Parliamentary Group Aerospace, German Bundestag (Welcome) (c)
- A. Novgorodov/M. Parnev, Deputy Director/Director Department for International Relation of Rosaviatsia, Russia. Prospects for the development and regulation of international air transport in the framework of the requirements of international organizations ICAO and IATA (c)
- R. Beisel, Chief executive, ADV (c)
- N. Zanegin, Deputy Director, Aviasalon MAKS, Ltd (c)

12:00-12:30 - Coffee break

*The agenda is updated accordingly*
Agenda

12:30-14:00 - Panel 2. Modern trends of the international air freight market in conditions of the trade restrictions.
   Special branches for the airfreight
   ➢ H. Gloy, Member of the Executive Board Operations, Lufthansa Cargo (r)
   ➢ O. Korolev, Head of Cargo Department, PJSC Aeroflot (c)
   ➢ N.N. Emirates SkyCargo – confirmed. Speaker to be announced
   ➢ P. Neumann, Kühne & Nagel (c)
   ➢ D. Obsharov, General Director, Atran Ltd, Volga-Dnepr Group of Companies (c)

14:00-15:00 - Lunch

15:00-16:45 - Panel 3. Infrastructure and security of the international air freight. The role of the airports. Air freight and Silk Road
   ➢ Roland Weil, Vice President Sales Cargo, Fraport AG (r)
   ➢ J. Jähn, Managing Director Leipzig-Halle Airport (c)
   ➢ S. Weirup, Chief Executive Officer, HTM-Hamburg (c)
   ➢ A. Weiss, Director for Commerce and Development, JSC Cargo Terminal Pulkovo (c)
   ➢ M. Heinelt, Director of Traffic Cargo Department, Munich Airport (c)

16:45-17:15 - Final discussion
   ➢ W. P. Denker, Chairman of the Forum Aerospace (c)

* The agenda is updated accordingly
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4th of July, 2019, 16:00</td>
<td><strong>Bus tour to Peterhof (Petrodvorets)</strong>&lt;br&gt;We invite you to see one of the best known suburbs of St. Petersburg, Peterhof or Petrodvorets. This gem of Russian 18-19 century architecture used to be the favourite and most beautiful summer residence of the Royal family. The world-famous palace, fountain and park ensemble of Peterhof is an outstanding landmark that witnessed huge stratum of Russian history.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th of July, 2019, 19:00</td>
<td><strong>Boat tour along the Neva River by night</strong>&lt;br&gt;St. Petersburg is surrounded by water and interlaced with a complex web of rivers, canals and channels that seem to bind the city together, while also marking the borders of its different districts and neighborhoods. St. Petersburg's low-rise classical architecture means that great vistas of the city are often visible from the water, and therefore an essential part of any exploration of the city is to get out in a boat and cruise The Gulf of Finland, rivers and canals of St. Petersburg.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Accommodation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Category</th>
<th>Rates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>7 000 rub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>7 700 rub</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For booking click here: [10th Anniversary European Air Cargo Transport Congress](#)

Contacts (to change the dates or any questions about the accommodation):
E-mail: reservations.ledap@ihg.com
Tel.: +7 812 240 4200
# The terms of participation

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full participation fee</strong></td>
<td>300 Euro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation fee for members of the German-Russian Economic Alliance</td>
<td>200 Euro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Link to apply for participation:**

[Application form 10th Anniversary European Air Cargo Transport Congress](#)

**Additional opportunities for participation:**

[Participation options](#)

**Contacts (for questions about the terms of participation)**

Tel.: 8 (812) 703 02 63  
E-mail: congress@pulkovo-cargo.ru
Contacts in Germany
- Tel. +49 30 20 60 87 80
- E-Mail: office@deruwia.de
- Web site: www.deruwia.de

Contacts in Russia
- Tel.: 8 (812) 703 02 63
- E-mail: congress@pulkovo-cargo.ru
- Web site: www.pulkovo-cargo.ru